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CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED

HONOLULU, HAWAII

PRINTING and
DEVELOPING.

We make a specialty of this department of our
work. And we solicit your trade.
With anything in the way of cameras, kodaks,
photo supplies etc. we can supply you. Mail or-

ders given prompt attention.

HONOLULU PHOTO SUPPLY CO.
"Every thing Photographic'

FORT STRGET, HONOLULU

Exclusiveness.
AII America" fine shoes for

men are the shoes of today. Coun-
try Stores that carry this great
line of men shoes enjoy the en-

largement of business. You at-

tract the best of trade by selling
"All America" Specials.
You can carry a large variety of
styles, and size up quickly from
our immense stock. Each pair
shows the sound, honest quality of

. workmanship.

Island orders solicted.
sale and retail.
SPECIAL WHOLESALE

MANUFACTURER'S SHOE COMPANY, Ltd.
1051 FORT STREET,

Whole- -

RATES.

HONOLULU.

Sleep Well?
Why don't you try a glass of

Primo Beer before retir-

ing? There's nothing in this
beer that can harm you
There's much to do you good

Sporting Goods

T. O. Uox 34H 1

Wo have a splendid lino of sporting and nthiotic
goods and can furnish you just what you re-

quire in

BASEBALL,
FOOT BALL,

TENNIS,
GOLF,

and other Sporting Goods, as well as all sorts of
Athletic Supplies. Send for catalogues and lot
us quote you. Our prices are tlie same as on
tho Mainland and we can please you.

E.0.HALLAS0N,Ltd.
HONOLULU.

1 Xfe CARRIAGE BUILDING f

m fJ I W'01' w'llrt )'ur carriage repaired to last

j bring it to the right bhoi.
m

r.r.Nr.i?Ai. m ACkKMiriJiNn nnpKi; kiiopixc.
m
m
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DAN. T. CAREY

Main St. near Market, Walluku, Maui I

Telegraphic News.
ISI'ECIAL TO THE MAUI REW8.I

fnjnr W, ltg. test 4 0(125. Heels 10s 81.
WASHINGTON, March 17. The on fortification?

of t he House reported favorably a bill carrying $8,200,011 instead of
the much larger sum asked for. This includes everything recommend-
ed by the board except fortifications for Pearl Harbor.

Provision is made for Manila Day and Honolulu and mortars for
Pearl Harbor.

The bill carries $1,000,000, for this Territory.

WASHINGTON, March 17. The Secretary of the navy has or-

dered warships to proceed to Port Au Prince. A cruel war is being
waged and the massacre of the whites is feared.

The Supreme Court has handed down a decision affirming the de-

cision of the lower court in the matter of rebates.

NKW YORK, March 17. Arthur Hitchcock has been acquitted.

SAN FRANCISCO,' March 17. The cruisers St. Louis, Milwau-
kee and New York will be stationed on the Sound.

HONOLULU, March 11!. Jack Atkinson declared for Local
Option in the Central Unin Church last night.

Smith and Waterhouse have worked out plans for the perfect ab-

straction of bees wax.

HONOLULU, March 15. Ralph Lyons, a chemist here, has dis-
covered an enemy to the rose beetle.

TOKIO, March 1(5. The Government is pleased with America's
final reply in the immigration matter.

China has acceded to all the demands made by Japan regarding
the Tatsu Maru and will buy the arms and ammunition and rehoist
the Japanese flag.

MAGDALKNA BAY, March 1(1. Target practise on the fleet will
begin today.

PORT AU PRINCE, March 1G. Throe disturbances have occurr-
ed and several people killed. Prominent men have been arrested.

BARCELONA, March 1(1. A bomb exploded in the central mar-
ket place killing a woman.

DENVER, March 16. Guiscppi, the anarchist who killed Father
Ileinrichs, out the throat of a guard in an attempt to escape from jail.

' SAN FRANCISCO, March 1(1 Ruef had a hearing. Judge Dunne
dismissed four of the indictments and granted an arrest of judgment.

MANILA, March 15. The Philippine assembly lias instructed its
delegates, it: Congress to urge the suspension of restrictions imposed
upon the shipping in ports by the Frye shipping law.

Preparations to entertain the fleet have begun,

NEW YORK, March 15. The tenth international cable chess
tournament was won by Americans and secures the new trophy.

SAN FRANCISCO, March 15- .- Gans and Attell have been match-
ed.

HONGKONG, March 15 The first of the big Japanese fleet sails
on secret service today.

ST. PETERSBURG, March 15. There is an unconfirmed rumor
that two Turkish ships with arms and ammunition have been seized
in the Black Sea.

Warships Needed

On Atlantic.

WASHINGTON, D. C, March
G. It become known in t fficial
circles today that word has been
sent to the Pacific coast to' dispatch
several of the warships mot attach-
ed to Admiral Evans' Fleet to the
Alantic seaboard with the least
possible delay. The matter is kept
a close secret and except by those
through whom the orders syerc issu-

ed it is not known just what ships
have been ordered to this coast. It
is assumed, however, that the ships
selected are from among those near
San Diego, and that that port Will

be made the coaling station for the
voyage. It is known, however,
that orders relative to the move
have been sent to Mare Island and
that certain preparations will Le

under way there is a few days.
The cause of this immediate in-

crease of naval force on the Atlan-
tic has relation to the state of dip-

lomatic relations with Venezuela
While little trepidation is felt re-

garding the attitude of President
Castro so far as he and his country
are individually concerned, it is
desired to place the Atlantic naval
armanent on such a footing that
any attempt on the part of other
nations to take advantage of the
situation may be successfully meet.

Down in Georgia the citizens of a

thriving town of nliout (51 KM) jioople
arranged for a Chautauqua Assembly
last summer. They held the meet-

ings in a big tent about a mile from
the town, and the attendance was
large from tho first day. An enter-
prising circus man heard of the
large crowds, and landed in the
town on the second day of the
Chautauqua wijh a steam merry- -

which hi' located abnit half-
way Mwcon the town and the
Chautauqua grounds.

Along in the afternoon a young
man from the country districts was
accosted by a citizen of the town.

"Well, Ezry, I suppose you are
in to the Chautauqua."

"I shore am Just come thar now."
"How'd you like it?" asked tho
townsman.

"Fine oz afiddle I rode on tho
durn thing nine times."

A in
llast summer had occasion to take a
stage ride over a his.

Riding on the seat with the
driver he fell into and
found the native to lie a veteran

a fream the
traveler if it fish.

"Lots on cm,' was the reply.
"What kind?".

trout, said the driver.
must be fine was

the next remark.
"Fine the

driver "You jest go up to the moun-
tain and ketch half a dozen trout
about 12 .inches long, clean Yin
without washin' Yin, rub Ym in
some salt, roll Yin in Injin meal
and bake Yin in tho ashes. Good
eatin? Why, by gosh, they
beats ham."

GOOD AT

Mike was to America on
an (H'can steamer, with a bag on Ids
back made of a

in which were all of his

There were two
alard the boat with him. When
they landed in they

they would have some fun
with Mike.

One said: "How far is it to
Mike?"

"llov did you guess mv name?"
said Mike.

"Oh, I just it," said the
other.

said Mike, "if you can
gia se my name, guess how far it is
to
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DELICIOUS, INDEED.

gentleman traveling Virginia

jHirtionof jour-
ney.

conversation,

sportsman. Passing
inquired contained

"Mostly
"They eating,"

eatin'!'.' exclaimed

stranger,

GUESSING.

coming

bandana handker-
chief, be-

longings.
Englishmen

Philadelphia
thought

Balti-
more.

guessed

"Well,"

Baltimore."

MARCH

MAUI PUBLISHING CO.,
LIMIT LI).

FINli J Oil PRINTING
BOOK BINDING AND

PAPER RULING

GENERAL PLANTATION WORK A SPECIALTY

simscRiiiLi row tiih"
MAUI NEWS
THE lAIM:!S THAT ADVAINCRS
T II : INTO Ii li S T 8 O P MA II

POST OFFICE KOX 5 TELEPHONE NO. 3I
HIGH STREET, WAILUKU, MAUI COUNTY. .

GET THE HABIT
Of trading at tlie LAHA1NA STORE the depend
able store. You might save a few tteps hy buying
else-vlior- but are you sure of the freshness and
quality? Our goods in every deportment, are of the
best quality for the money. We would not make this
statement, if we did nut mean it.

The Best of Everything
t Live and Let Live Prices

THE : LAHAIKSA : STORE
Dry Goods, Groceries, Boots land Shoes, Notions, Plantation Supplies.

LH IINA, VIAUI.

Box 504.

This brand denotes quality.
Write us in regards to your
Leather needs. Send your
Hides to us and you may feel

certain of fair treatment.

Metropolitan Meat Co.
LI AUTED -

HONOLULU, T. H.
Telephone Main 143.

-
I Modern Bath Rooms j
I Make Modern Homes I

if .Ci fl!L

HWhen visitors come isn't it gratifying to have your ba'h rnnm
to equipped that it wins the approving elance of everv rrittl
eye i "5tailaid" Porcelain Enameled Fixtures make your bath
loom modern and a room to be admired. We sell and install
this famous ware and can quote you prices that will please you.
When you place yout plumbing contract with us you are assure4
of hiyh grade work and prompt service. Booklet illustrating many
neat bith rooms wmr tn-r- .

Kohului R. R. Co., Mdse. Dept.
KAHtLUI, MAUI. II


